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of tae first number of tic " Axezicas Retiew? '
i

has been rapidly circulated,- cnJ a ecconi is now demaiw
ded. Meanwhile a rreat chan-- e ha Mm. .... .t J

bur affection, cannot w Ff'-- u

the lone, the selfish and unmarried. hut,

moreover, caii be more lamen able than a
neglected, and unloved baca-el- or

time worn,
? One who, when ha shall be about

to pass Wrough the Valley of the Shadow
of Death; shall have, no gentle, heart. to
mourn otfer bis grave; no sofi or daughter
to cherish, and embalm his rncmory, But
even before death, should he live to an

'5

i THOUGHTS IN SICKNESS.

cJcj on ef Paper ; r

Ure' these the active limbs so oft that strove ; K

Successful with the ware of oceans wide I ;t;

iAre these the fcet that once to boldly trod --

J.'--

mil toe. and sides and summit, fiery mount, .

hVheS Hack surface flowed ?
wi h new lava thy

Imitated by cheerful birds and insect tubes,
Were? trod by jnevwbe youthful vigor move J .

' "f ,.rtii f-.- h frame to DOSS tbf holTOTa by, j
5 AUikiifc.thatiDfsjrf Jnight scon the bcWJe.crie, 1

? frhiu look'rt on ever. ,vua my summu 4i ,
""Smoky and lurid with internal fires- - - '

mm ktUl consumed thy .bowels, long retooa, , ;
Upd viewed in raptures only heaven above, .

iv.Mt t the michty contrast there.. -

IJoj from earth. end to the sky, 4

i INearcr, far nearer, gionet men
. jrbrtterppreliend.inors deeply love, . , ,

'
More definite conceive, more confidently .hope,

I Ttn from a lowly bed, a darkened room,

f IA oljwry, silent,' welcome, calm te treat.
TheysthJD't 1 pieep , ana siacm ji;iiuruij,
a ff.Sinn kinJred hands, have sofead my couch,
My pillow smoothed, my forehead gently pressed

'And jae retiring steps so sotuy nowt ,t . N

Have ceased to reach 'ea sickness morbLJ ear.
jSo faurnmrs from' xai little' children's tongues,

! fCctol musically up the winding staircase .still...-- -.
.

- Tw4 the retreat where oft inliealth I made J
vjTlieii,'irjerryjBhoots ring unrestrained at morn,, - t

iWhen prayer and heavenly song and lessoo sage
;.F- -

ittitA :lnft iSIr finltf turn 's! earlv dawnl .
' !

ft' My days may be, perchance, about their close,

I Ana soon law coamocr mj - -

r TlmJ was. the thousht would chill me to the soul ;

But sow, O God I no Horrors aare vv:i. .x,

Bweet resignation, padence, love and peace
Attend, a welcome group, around my lonely bed.
Spread a,rich feast when others think! dream, .

Wf jiijer sweet consolations, whose rich taste
X never knew in brightest scenes before. - I

XIio Wedded StaitcItiL Wisdom Tir--

p tue, and Policy :;

F' Cjf all the titles, woman air :
Irieir woman here can bear "

HThbuch aU areiioly words to me, i . .

SAsiotiate Jin my bearno te,
; I with holy thoughts and things -

jt Vet one among them ever brings, ; j r ?

:f Such rushing feelings on its wings -

i it ?.'f '.jSaeh memories of Love and Care - " -

pf STrast and Faith in days that were , j ..

pflHope and Joy for time to come .

6fTrutht of Chastity, sod Homo v --

That of all others, lAat ieel, , -

I love the best, in wo or weal : ,

not Sister Lover Bnde ; , - " . '
dearer far than alii beside !

all the chequered way of life, - .' C,

lid hand intnine; 111 whisper IFi ! ' '

We. think that some of "our vounir men

r r

d makefaad tnistake; in "relation to mar--:
rie& 1 Jfe J ,'The .timid and" nervous itmong
them ifalJcY that tomarry is to involve

f ; vthetnselyes in Irbrts pf pecuniary re- -'

11.'. .jspojisfbyities, nvithoat in any degree in-- ;
; ; creas'inil their chapces of worldly prosper- -

ll.fc.-error-

.- j.f, vveewi
J trationsjof thw folly almost everyjday. ..In
C '. :-- curj vc w, the cases are rarehrere a man

becomes a good arid useful . citizen, until
r he has entered into the matrimonial state.

1; If he ave god qualities, married life will
- bring them put. If He possess energy and
V ability, i& will find it necessary to .exer-- f

cisa bit i, wlien, : in addition to iis own
: ' worldjy welfare,, that of another and a

gentler )eing is made dependant upon his
V:! r eHbrtsL Thousands of youug men, inclin

- f LffiS. S. C. HALL'S
J A
. r; 21 xu:.i3CH3 at ic 5 ci;.vj a ::ach.
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"TsTO "Edition of Mrs. HALL'S far famed Tales and
1 Sketches of Irish Character, Las ever been publish-

ed ia this country, although, ber name and merits are iar

to all readers ofligUt literature, so called Who
has not read M The Bansow Postmaj?, " Lilly 0Bbi-"e- x

and " Alice Mulvax vjw. and who that ha3 read
themcanUver forget "their sparkle, their pathos, their

'deep, absorbing interest ! rt' : r . ' - -

r Alt who have been charmed by the beauty of these
sketches, or the fevr of ihem that have occasionally found
their wjjty into our periodicals, will be gratified to learn,
'that tha subscribers have Commenced publishing innum--
bers, at 12$ cents each, on fine white paper, and in clear
bold type, a splendidly illutiraUd edition, of these ad-

mirable; portraits of Irish: life and character. The wood
cuts aloni will cosrseveral hundred dollars. The whole,"
when comDleted, will make a volume of nearly 400 pages.
and be 'one of the handsomest books ever issued lh this
country.; It contains nothing that is sectarian, or at all
nFitiHi VP ta MTV Class." - . ... .'
ri It is gratifying to finJf that he public taste w returningV

satiated, from the mass ot cH?ap (aear y reampj FUm-ousl- y

printed, hat has come teeming frorn, the 'press in
the last two years, anJ that good books, well printed" in
large type, and handsomely embellished, are coming again
inta fashion. To tcTtef for such a taste is the publishers:
most pleasant task. ; In offering Uw work we now do, to
the reading public, wc experience a pleasure that isriev-erfelt.wh- eii

a dark, digny looking affair, with type fa- -
Ltally small for the eyes, is thrust forth.'? A sigh and a

sense of shame go witn the one--; but we launcn prouojy
with the other upon the tide and ask for favoring gales ;
and favoring gales, we know, await" the aimirabIeyoI--
ume we now present to tne reader, 4

,The work' will be completed in about, twenty-fou-r

weekly numbers.' " To any one transmitting lis 3 we
will send the whole work by mail; as it regularly appears.
Or two copie3 far S5. and five copies for $10.

- As it will be published in numbers, at regular periods,
it can be sent1 by mail at periodical postage: Each num-
ber will contain only a single sheet, and, therefore, the
postage will be light. ; ; r - v -

Fori sale at the different Periodical Offices'tbrpughout
the United States. ... .'";" ..'7 'V :.
- The' Trade supplied on liberal terms. f " ; j ,

A specimen number will be sent to any one who will
write to us, free of postage, ' ' A " ". , '

E. FERRETT AtCo. --

Publishers' Hall, No. 101 Cheanut Street Philadelphia.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS

TAILORING ES TABLIHMENT !

ALSOBROOK AND DULLER j
' Tailors, late of the City of Raleigh.) '

located ourselves in the Town ofHAVING we intend carrying on our bu-

siness in a style not to be surpassed in, the. State or out
of it. Our establishment is in the room on the corner of
the Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied as the Post-Of-fic- e.

We have employed the best of Northern f Work
men. No expense or pains will - be spared to render
this a Fashionable Establishment in all respects., Gen
men, therefore, may rely on having their clothes made
up in the most fashionable and 'durable ' manner. We
have been engaged regularly in cutting for the last five
years, and part of the time in some of the most celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern States. ,We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

London, Paris and New York '

received monthly.; In conclusion, should we be encour-
aged, no one will be be under the disagreeable necessity
to send away to procure first-rat- e made clothing. ,; .

We return thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on us, and hope by fashionable work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same ' A. P.Z4LSOBROOK,

Reference, . II. S. MILLER.
Thomas M. Oliver, Raleigh, N. C.

Sept. 14, 1844 ly26 ;

FORWARDING AND C0MISS10N HOUSE.

HALL HALL
inform the merchants of the interior thatWOULD in connection with the general GZIPcoa

OOaV JaaSJaSSSC aj(je(j t0 tnatof For-

warding; and having large and commodious Ware-
houses on the bank of the River, are prepared to receive
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com-
petition, our charges and expenses being one-thir- d less on
the freight bills than any other house in the place.
" All Goods shipped to G. W. Davis of Wilmington, for
the inferior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in

- . ,our possession.
i Fayettevillc, May 24, 1844 tf6 -

FURNITURE! FUENITUREIJ ;;

THE subscriber respectful- - tggW'p
his friends and Jjjf j

the public that he still continues to carry on
the

,

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. &
W. Mur$?iy8 store, and just opposite the Rowan Hotel,

He has on hand a large Assortment of furniture, and
keeps in his employment the best of workmen, and use
the best matenals the country affords. He has on hand
at all times an assortment of such work as will suit the
wants of the country, sucli as. Bureaus, Sideboards, Sec-

retaries," Cup-ioard- s, Tables, Candle-stand- s, Wash-stand- s,

Bed-stead- s, - '

Cane Bottom and Windsor Chairs, fyc. '
A neat assortment of Coffins will also be kept on hand,

arrangeu from twenty inches to the largest size.
All of the above shall be made in the best style, and

the charges rhall be as low or lower than at any other
shop of the kind in this place, or in the State.

All kinds of country produce and lumber will be taken
in exchange for work. DAVID WATSON.

Salisbury, Jan. 20, 1841 25tf

THE lUlOPIUETOHS
OF THE 1

J. J. BRUNER & S. W. JAMES, J

Respectfully inform the Business Public, that they are
now prepared-t- o execute at the shortest notice,

XiETTSR

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, A D IN THE
VBKY best 8TYLE.

O" Their assortment of TYPE for large Postins-Bill- si

Blanks and Cards, is perhaps superior to any in the
State nd ,we flatter ourselves that we know as well
how to, use them as any Printer or Printers in the

' Southern Country.' ' l 4

t

They keep constantly on hand a large and handsome
supply of BLANKS, of almost every variety used by
Sheriffs, Clerks and Constables, (printed on fine paper,)

v.- - r
. . ,

--SUCH --AS-.-' -
SheriflV Deeds, ' Marriage Licences, ' 5

Common, do. . Subpccnas, c. &. s. Courts,
Trust, do. , -- '

. Ca. Sa. Bonds, '. ,5 .

dminstration Bonds, Ba3, do.
Prosecution, do. : Letters Testamentary; r.i 1 tt
Ca. Sas, Notes ofJiand.
Guardian Bonds, "" Executions for c.&s. Courts,
Delivery f --do. iWarranbi, j i 2
Constable, --do. r . Jurors' tickets, c. & s. Courts.
BESIDES OTHER VARIETIES, among WHICH

i AREA QUANTITY OF EQUITY BLANKS.":

IkuS7 All orders of Job SSSTithey may be favored, shall ri:tVll?Vno effort on their part spared to merit, favor
;;-- - ' r and patronage of the public.

" O" Any BLANKS thnt they may not kate 'on hand,
trill bo printed to offer vitkout delay.,

in t snail Tnllt. .-
' j- -

, ....i: i tVTTi t-- & VAitf t

;
--tub S50W STOK3I OF 1717. " ;

-

'SGood morning, to jrou,.neighbor; a pretty

heavy fall cf snnw4his, rather difficult getting

about."
--

; - - i ; ; r"7";: trr:
'4Yes,but'it seems ,to me that of late , years

do not havcas much snow as ,.formerlyA- -

Why, I can rWemberwhen it used to bo good

sleighing for six weet3.ataumo,jmu .pcw "

just as much started fora Jong journey upon run-nn- r:

kis'tlievdo rioWjori-wheels.- f- I remember:

ivh'crr I was a boy, and this 4usy place wa but i
a (village, that in going to --tho , school house, 1

which was then out of town, aitnougn, u now

sending, it would be in a thickly settled neigh

borhood, that wo used to cut across lots, and Ire
iJ,iiii ritfep..... nnnri the snow crust, bter.v.Ieni
ijuvi(r " s . .

cesiof which the post 'tops were all that' was

Yes, I remember it too ; but : now-a-da- ys

the youngsters can't find even a drift above their

shoulders.
" Why, thirty years ago, when I used

to go to York for goods, I was most always red

to dig the wood pile out of the snow, and

fetedjiough into our old kitchen;to last the W9-m- en

folks till I camo back." T ,! r
l: Well, I must say there is nothing in the line
of comfort, which I like moro than a good bid
fashioned wood .fire. Don't you remember what
great log3 wc rolled into the flre-place,;t-

he
fore-slic- ks

as large round as a man's thigh, arid the
sizeable cat sticks that filled up the space, and

the half bushels of broad chips that shingled the
topi When they were all pretty well lighted,
what long curling flames Hicked their greedy
tpngues about the chimney! what roaring andM

crackling there" was how the shadows danced
on the wall 3 what a crTeerfut glow pervaded
tho room I" "

j " Aye, aye, neighbor, and don't you remem-
ber lot cold evenings, when somebody dropped
in, how the gals used to bring up a basket of
fine apples, and pass 'em round in an easy old
fashioned way, while the cider in the tall flagon
stood hissing hot on the hearth ? I tell you
what,' these stoves have been the death of good
stories, cider is out of date, and the apples don't
taste as they used to."

" Well, I don't know how it is ; I suspect that
both of us have changed a' trifle since those
days, and things don't appear through specta-
cles as they did to boyhood's eyes. My father
talked just as you do about old times, and my
grand-fathe- r ne ver found any thing good for the
last forty years of his life, and I am half inclin-

ed tobelieve that modern improvements are not
very beneficial to the human race. But talking
of snow, don't you recollect the account of the
great snow storm of February, 1717-1- "

" Not exactly, though I heard my grandmoth-e- r
say something about it."

Well, the snow commenced falling in great
abundancethe air was so thick with it that
you could scarcely see a rod it rose upon the
ground apparently a foot at a time fences were
pretty soon gone the doors and lower windows
of houses were speedily buried trees seemed
to sink down, and hay-stac- ks dwindled to bee
hives. In this rapid manner it continued to fall
for three days and nights, until it accumulated
to the depth of at least fifteen feet : in some
places, I am told it was full thirty. People, were
blockaded in their dwellings for many days ;

some burned their furniture to cook with till
they could get out, which they were obliged to
do from the chamber windows. --It was an ex-

ceedingly difficult matter even then to get wood,
and the trees which were then cut down, were
found after the snow disappeared, to have been
lopped off twelve, fourteen, and some say 18
feet above the ground. There-wa- s a snow storm
for ye. Hannah Dingly, a lone woman, who
lived out in the fields not far from our town was
buried alive in her little shanty, where she re-

mained for six or eight days, subsisting upon a
few potatoes which she happened to have by
her, and a few ears of dried corn. She was at
last discovered by her neighbors, by the smoke
which came from her chimney through a hole'
which was melted in the snow, and taken out
without having suffered much injury, though she
had burned up'prctty much all her chairs and
tables. Eleven hundred; sheep belonging to
one fnan, perished. One flock of a hundred was
dug out of a snow drift on Fisher's Island, here
they had been buried lolhc depth of sixteen feet.
It was twenty-eig- ht days after the storm before
they were found, and it's a curious fact that two
of them were alive and apparently well, having
subsisted on the wool of the others."

Well, I hope we shall never see such a
storm."

" So do I. Good morniiig."

O THE AMERICAN PENNY MAGAZINE,
a Family Newspaper, published at trie Office, 112 Broad-
way, New York.This is a neat and tasteful weekly
publication, of 16 large octavo pages highly embellished
with engravings, and devoted to a variety of entertaining
and useful subjects, for general use, at the low price of
three cents a number, or $ 1 a year, forming a large vol-

ume annually of 936 pages. Extensive preparations
have been made to render this a highly interesting and
valuable publication, l ersons forwarding the money lor
five copies will have a sixth sent gra tis. Editors publish-
ing; this advertisement, with an editorial notice, will be
furnished with the work for one year. - Liberal terms to

40 3t ,agents. j. r- - : t -

Cfte State of iftimmiMi,
V LA FAYETTE COUNTY.
CIRCUIT COTJRT NOVEMBER TES3T, 1844 '' '' ' !Waiiam R. Cunningham, ) "

i . . es. ! "; - V Attachment for 120 CO

IWilliam Kennedy. ) 4 '., ,:'r,
fflHIS day came the'PlainrifTby his Attorney; and it
JL appearing to the satisfaction, of the Court, that the

Defendant, William Kennedy, is a ,
non-reside- nt of the

btare otf Alusissippt, so that the ordinary process oi the
Court cannot be served upon :It"is therefoTe,Jrdered by
theCourt, that unless ther said William Kennedy appear
before the; Judge of our next Circuit Court, to be holden
for; the county of La Fayette, at the Court-Hous- e, in
the Town of Oxford, on the 3rd monday oOIay next,"
to plead, answer-- r demur to said suit-- of Attachment,
judgtaeatwiU be rendered, and the so attached
will be sold to satisfy plaintiff's debt, damages, and cost.
It is further ordered by the Court, that a copy of this or-
der be published in the Carolina Watchman, a : newspa-
per printed in the Town oft Salisbury. North , Carolina,
for: six months successively..'' Attest; a tree copy. '

.'-3- . , ' t J C. M. PjHPPS, Clerk. -

1 : CmSPrinters fee $50 . i -- a. , .

Warrants for sale at tbis Ofiirc;

MA f

of 1,053 wires. As theeach one composed
Mcnai bridge of Wales is often aid tqbe
longer than this, we givehe dimensions
of each': Freybourg, length 905 feet, height.
174 feet, breadth 23 fee- t- f

Mena,, length
breadth 23 feeLfeet;590 feet, height!30

A of 905 feet. without any interme-diat- espan
pie seems impossible at : first, , and

nr n,Uth testimony of his own eyes

before he can fully believe, itf

MARgXuETAND 'TflB - MINISTER. I

scotch sroaT bt tacars.Tonn. . , .j--
i.

I spent a nionlh in London in During

period I Vat engaged every night, Sundays

excepted, to some club, society, yonvcrsazoine,

dinnerparty. ;Atnong.thp latter, from the

peer to the peasant. . i On one, occasion, I dined
Lord'B- - V: there 'were; twelve at the ta-

ble, arid six servants in'splcntlid uniform to Svait

upon them. . I put on my best black, and went

tho carriage to this important affair. I had

a glimpse of high life previous to this, so that

felt some confidence in myself. The mistress

the feast sat at the head of the table, and on.

right sat a young lady, a MisSjCV, at the right

whom I was seated, while the eldest daughter

the family, a fine young lady of 17,sat at my

right Land. - So that I was between the ftco.-Wh- en

I looked at the servants, Ivitk their pow:

red heads and clothes of scarlet at thej ves

sels of gold and sUver, jars of china, platters of

glass at. the lords ana woies, Knignts anu

counts at the room, the seats, sofas, ottomans,

footstools which far outshone what ( had

read of Eastern luxury and splendor, and vhose

lamps and chandeliers sent forth a blaze

more brilliant than a winter sun I thought

was rather going ahead of any thing of the

sort I had yet seen, and was afraid that I might

make some blunder, however I was resolved to

maintain my confidence, and 'make myself per
fectly at home, like my worthy countryman, Sir
Andrew Wyfre, at a ball gtyein by the Dutchess

Dashinsrwell. in the next souare to the one
which r was then partaking of London hbs

pitality. I soon found that Mi3s C was a
social, intelligent mortal, and found myself at
homo with her at once. i " 1

Miss, said I, I have been at some fine

parties in Edinburgh, Gtasgow and Liverpool,
this is carrying the joke a lijttle beyond any

thing I have before seen I km afraid I may go
wrong, as I am somewhat liks the old woman

Scotland, who went to dine With the minister ; :

if I blunder, you must hel me along. !

.To this she readily consented! 'But what of
old lady in Scotland 1' said she.
I have heard my Cither,' I replied, relate the

story, some fifty years ago. It happened in the
parish where he lives.' j

She was much surprised to hear that he, my
father, then lived in his ninetylfirst year.

'On a certain market day,' I continued,
Margaret, the wife of a neighbor farmer in

addition to her load of hens, geese, &c. brought
small basket of eggs as a present to the min- -

ister. Having sold off her load of sundries, she
wends her way to the parsonage. After enquir-
ing how he, the wife, and aw'the bairns did, she
says : jM.

I hae brought ye twa or three fresh eggs for
the gude wCa to help in making her youl ban-

nocks. (Christmas cakes.) I i
'

j The eggs were kindly received, and it being
dinner hour, she was Invited to stop and take
her AratZ (soup.) " Si

v Nay, nay, said Margaret; I dinna ten hu to
behave at great folks' tahlesi j

"

Oh, never mind,' said the minister. Just ,

do as you sec we do.' t
;

Margaret was finally persuaded, and sat down
the table. It so happened that the minister'

was old and well stricken with age, and had, be.
sides, received a stroke of the jpatsy. In con-

veying the spoon from the dishj to his lips, the
arm being unsteady, the soup was apt to spill ;

therefore, to prevent .damage befalling his
clothes; it was his custom to fasten one end of
the table, cloth to the top of .his Waistcoat, just
under the chin. Margaret, ,who sat at the op-

posite corner of the table, watching his motions,
pinned the other end ; of the table cloth to a
strong homespun shawl, under; her chin.j She
was attentive to every move. The triinistcr de-- jj

posited a quantity of mustard on the edge of his
plate, and Margaret, not observing this fugalex-- i
actly, carried tho spoon to f her mouth. The;
mustard soon began to operate on the olfactory!
nerve. She had never seen mustard beforehand
did not know what it meant -- She thought she;
was bewitched. To expectorate on the carpet
trad be a sin. , She was almost crazy. with pain.:
Just at this8 moment the gtrly Coming in with;

some clean plates, opened the door near! which)

Margaret sat. Margaret at once sprang; for thej

door, upset the poor, girl, plates and 11, and(

swept the table of all its, contents, the crash of
which added speed to her flight. Making two
steps at once in descending the stairs, the mini
Tster.being fust at tho othepjcrid of the tahlej
cloth, was compelled to follow as fast as. bis tot 1,

tering limbs could move. . . He held on ' fast t
the bannisters till the pins were torn away, 4
when off flew Margaret, who never again darki
enedthominlster'sdoor. Jl I

...- - -- - (.. j

Sketches of the Women.ytm Slick ask
if it is n't curious that weddin' is never out
of women's heads T ; They never, think of
nothirv elseiA young gal Ssalyy&yk thihk-i-

of her own. v As soon as she is married,
she is match makin' for jier, companions i
and when she is a grain older, her darters
weddin is uppermost agii.j , Ohi it takes
a creiat study to Know m womani iiow
cunnia'they arel eAsk .jdi young gal the
news, she'U tell you all Hjdah iri.tb6i,

ace, to make you thJnKSne do nt troubleEIerself about marriage.! I Aslc an old :wo?
man. she'll tell you all the5 marriages, to
make roi think she is takm' an interest

Hh the
' worfd'that she ain't.

Cburting,says Ephraim,islone on print
nx princiDles: there beirisr a'ffood deal of

the hand vrcss work about it, . 1 . T

ed forfsociety, and of a somewhat dis--

country, . Against aU just calculation, by slander, fewhood.and li.egal suffrages Henry Clay and the ' " -
ty , and the best hopes of the Nation Lave been defeated
But they are not vanquished they are still the sained
aad more, honored by such adversity-- than their opponents
ia their prosperity. ' They are in reality stronger thanwhen the trumpets were blown for the onset ; fartherhave practically conquered m their principles, while they
now know themselves to Le virtual! a ma Wit .v. 1

American People. - ;
; ' '

? Hiclongs to the W hig party therefore siill td stand no-- 1dismnyed and unbroken. The battleis but just begun
'

Jiew issues nTost constantly arise to bind them close togetheir fand the positions akeady long occupied by thnn 1
" 'though falsely assumed in part, by he enemy, for purpo.' f

sea of the hour, must natural! revert to their oU tJZ
4 .sion, or become in their disiointedibouy. the elements f
1 dissolutionA",. ..; .. '' t - ,

At such a time, is it necessanr tonmn mJ:' .

tthe importance of sustaining a- - National Review: inrr... ,
rxiMlmg to that wluch the Democratic party have long .

luumitw eu 0017 prruicious I Uitnoteven possible that if such a work had been for many
v

years
'

circulated throughout the Union, we might now be in pos! j

session of unquestioned victory But as thi ls ore. it is J

certainly now more needed than ever before since w ;
were anation.- - Great fjuestions are to be argued -- great
public measures are to be assailed or defended fi and it is '

t tinie that the people in different scctiors v?ho arp alike op--
'

iwu iu tiiuictiDbm, corruption ana jnisruie nea on au He-- j

finite matters of State greater uniformity of sentiment.i
Unanimity alone gives power.' , (

Aside from Politics, the state of American Philosophy
and Literature, so replete with speculation, error and false

1 priaciples ef taste; demands an earneit and vigorous or--
gan, which may penetratejevery part of the land

. . .and
...

rrad- -
..1 : f .'1 J 'uany ipuueuce iuc opuiious oi toe present ana nsuig gea- -

e rations.
,T these ends the f American Review "! was begun : .

for these ends we ask for it the support of tie country. r

Its tnere!c0nZtJiuance isbeyond.conungency, but all know
that,4obe stamped with any effective and permanent r
power, it must nave a uoerai suoscripium, turougo wnicn
its writers may be liberally paid. 4j ; j

Thtf following is from the original Prospectus issued at
Washington by theVhig .Members of the

"

Twtnty.Sv. f
eth Congress : .. , i

'

. . : -

' ' Earnestly approving
r

of the" plan of such' a National
organ, long needed land of manifest importance, the un-

dersigned agree to contribute for , its pages, from time to
time.such communications a i may be requisite to set foruY

and defend the doctrines held by the united iWhig Party
of the Uuion. Geo. P, Marsh, D D Barnard, J R Inger.
soil, E Joy Morris, T L Clingman, J McPhetson Bevriea,
Daniel 'Webster, Robert C Winthrop Thomas Bctler
King, Hamilton Fish; J P Kennedy, J Collamer, John J
Hardin, Wm SHrcher, Rnfus Choate, Alexander H. Ste

fphens."-- : f mfy- ,

In addition to thefe, a number of able writers nave been
enlisted for its various other departments, so that- - every
No. besides strong political articles, will contain about 80

pages of Literary Miscellany in History, Biography ,CritU
cisn, Fiction, Poetry, Statistics, Science and the Arts. Ns
pains will be spared, or means left unemployed, to male it
the first of American periodicals' ; i J
- , No. 1 has been for some time be fore the public. It wu
put forth under great disadvantage, but we are willing to
abide by the impression it may make. It is intended asa
rule to eive only, three or four Engravings in the yean but

1 on these the cost of dozen of the usual kind will be ex
pended. 5 No. 1 . however, is embellished with two (mez--

zotinto of Clay and Frelinghuyaen) and No. 2 to be issued ,

about Midwinter, for I ebruary, will contain a bmsbed
likeness and sketch ofone who baa been for many- - years
an honor to the nation. Its articles also are from some of

the ablest pens amonzus,
.The conduct of the Review will be under the control ofl

Leorge 11, UOLTO .associaiea in tne ronucai fepanmeni
with other gentlemen of known standing and attainments.
Earh No. will contain about 112 pages. T' " ': -

Terms Five Dollars a year, to be paid on receivingthe
first and second Nos. To societies, Clubs, &c. five copies
for $20. .Or anyperson becoming, responsible for fcur
copies, will receive a fifth gratis. Those that have bought

the 1st No; only can subscribe1 for the remainder of tho

yearby paying $4 50 mt ihe officii 18 Nassau street.
O" No one need Atatebout subscribing, as iu ex-- ;

btence for & year at least is guaranteed.
Money may le ient free through all the Tost Masters.

- N. B. All Coram unications to be addressed, mst
paid, to the Editor, G. II. Colton, 118 Nassau st.,Kew
York.- -

-
;

'
.
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fimiriJiffliiim:
FASHMS FOR 1844 M w

At the 'Old Tailoring Establishment f

HORACE II. BE ARD ' ;

TOTAS just received of Mr. F." Mahaw,' the London,
JlJL Paris and Philadelpliia Fashions, for the Spring If 1

Summer of 1844, which far surpasses any thing of tnt
kind heretofore published.. : He" still carries on the- - . v

,j ...T.AlioRING, BUSINESS , ;

in,all its various branches, at his old stand, where he is
ever ready to meet and accommodate his old and new
customers with fashionable cutting-and- : making. of ga-
rments, not to be surpjaeed by any in the Southern coun-

try. . Punctuality, despatch and faithful work as has been,
always shall be his aim and object. Thankful for "past

encouragement, he hopes to merit its continuance. 'Vr1

P.S.' Reference he deem uuneccssaryi as hit) exper-

ience and work for the last thirtiscn years vfll show. ;

. Oct 5,1844 tf23,.f
k

II, II: DEARD.

? . ; v ithe pUBtecf: ;

npiIE subscriber take's this method of infor
ming the public, that he: stil! ' conl'nties to

carry- - on the business of STONE CUTTING,
as usual, at his granite Quary seven miles souti
of Salisbury, near the old Charleston road, where
he is able tSlsupply all orders tor M'dl SloncsA
the best grit, and on the shortest notice.- - r Alsu,'
far sale, at the lowest prices, window sills, door

sills,: door, steps, rough - building rocks, tomb

stcnes, gold grinders, &c. dec. - - :

. ? J. HOLTSIIOUSER.
., Salisbury-No- vv 2, 1844 ly27, , f

N. B. Orders for any of the above wrought
articles, directed to me at. Salisbury, will he

punctually atte nded to. jT;
i : J. H. f.

New Fashions for the Fall andlWiatcr of

fllHOM AS DICKSON respectfully informs his frlenai
Ms. and the public, that be still carries on thei"

LORING BUSINESS in all its various brancbef, tt
doors above J. 6c W. Murphy'a store, where he is reWJ
to execute all orders of his customers in astyle andma ;

ner not inferior to any work done in this part of the cov

trv.. lie is also in of the JVT--

YOBK FASHIO NS, and prepared te accommodate $

tastes of the fashionable at all times, t ; , fOct 12,1844 r Iy3 ;

i

TIHE subscriber being determined to remove to Jj
offers for sale his plantation lying on

creek; within two mUes of Concord Church, two
oriiberty Hill, and eight miles Northwest of Statej
ville, containing 380 ACRES, upon which;
about 100 acres ia eultivation ; 40 of which is beta;
good Orchard and a first rate meadow ; two I

. WELLING HOUSES, V

one bam and other necessary outbuildiiiss ;the
of a spring ;,a first rate new '

, j
'

-

SA W MILIj AND OIL MILL, i.
now building ; and will b finished before possesaon w
be given ; a good neighborhood' and healthy section ,

country. Persons fond ojT machinery and a pleasant sa-

nation would do well to eaU and view the prem f.
will sell lower than anyptantation can be bought in tw

section of country with ec,ual oil and improwmeatt --p

Terms accommodatingi . SILAS D. SJIAEF f
jeryJitlI,7rgrfWfce.;jLfay20.l844 . tf3.

FB1AKEN and committed to Jail in Rowan co

Xfyonth; 4th instant, a negro man named )fr
RY r he is about 50 old. 5fee, high. blind
eye, and says he belongs to Mr. Harper, near Cw"V
N. Carol na. . The owner is reancsted to come - ,

prove property, pay charges, and take him .,
. . , , , . , NOAH ROBERTS J

t

. sipatqd dispqsition, have
jprtident marriagesvjrhf

hnn KnvnA Kv
nirnin.

who shrank with apprehensions front what
'

old man, hisIatterdaysAvill. in a measurt-- ,

be sad arid . gloomy. Jf; rich, ne wm.ne
puzzled to i know :how- - to dispose of his
means, Ibfvill iancy-th- at cyciyact- - of i
goodAvilrof kindness is promptedbya ;

mefcenaty:motiye.Jfrpooi?he;wilh this
mnUrtiifl. if not desnised. ,

s In brief, it is
,

......iiiiv wour to Ciller
state, on various 'pounds, while siicK a or

policy is klso dictated by '4 wisdom,rVirtue
and self-- nterest. "How lrequentiy ooes u at

hat individuals who are too keen
tor gain n a pecuniary, sense, determine
to marrVH-b- ut postpone rtheievent fron into
year toyear, anu uiciiuiuvci, iy . .

eir got
.hrrrin hnd morlificatiori. that they cai I
obtainpartners only on mercenary grounds.

of
Every year of delay f impairs riot only the

herprospect but ihe disposition :p and habits
of lonelirtesi -- selfishness arid distrust .are of
irpbibed. which are never thereafter bro-ke- n. of

l?e youthful, the modest, the fresh
in feelirii, look upon suitors of advanced
years, eiiher with iudaierence or disgust ; do
while suiK a!lhing, as pure, true and gen-

tle affection is altogether out of the ques-tio- n.

Irijsuch cases; if the desire be stiff
to ente the matrimonial state, the unfor-

tunate bachelor is too often compelled or. and

induced to unite his destiny to some spe
cious vvidow?or --artful , husband hunter, gas
wno marries mereiy jor u uuiiip us
comforts Hov much better, how more this
delightful in every sense, for the to
commence life together, , to struggle on,
hand injhandrthrough"lhe .early adversi-
ties whic i sometimes, beset the most ac-

tive, indc strious and untiring i constant,
encouraaangand cheering each other, and
rejoicing In every after period of existence, t of

at the difnculties and iidehty which in

careera v , j u
Marriage again, will, in a multiplicity,

of cases, :all out the better, the j higher,
the purer qualities of our nature, stimu-
late us io noble ends by noble means, and
induce us to keep with more constancy, in hutthe path &f virtue; sobriety and integrity.
It also, ir a great variety of cases, is suit-
ed to ass: st and promote the interests of
its votajriss, in a pecuniary and a worldly. in
A thousand temptations beset the unmar-
ried,

so
frohr which the married is exempt ; i

while a thousand pur- - and heartfelt en the
joyments of home, of family and of chil
dren, cluster round the lireside of a happy
couple vjho' unite their destinies for better
or for worse in youth- - to which the bach-
elor, however benevolent and kind-hearte- d,

mustpr ever be a stranger- - - :..
: Ilowi beautifully has it been asked by

an eminent writer :M Is there to be found
acift oflheaveri more nreciousl more wor
thy our most ardent gratitude, than that of a
possessing a iamuy, nome.wnere vir-ftue- s, r

kindnesses, and enjoyments are eve--
where the heart, and the

PY sud 1 themselves in a world of love,
- I iL. il 1 i 1? I 3 Vvere stie inouguts nre liTeiy ana cnugnt-ene- d,

where the friends not only by word
but by action say to each other- - Thy joy,
thy sorrow, thy hope, thy prayer, are
mine, n ,

- ; 1 1 a; laroit organ.
I

At; rey wurg; witzeVtand is a very
powerful organ, which is well described
by a correspondent of the New -- York Ob-

server. I ' ""' "';'' ; "
' '

H It ha7860 pipes, somV of them 32 feet atong, ana 94 stops. It is 'ah'instrujnentpf
power, and though the traveller is com-
pelled to pay eleven francs to hear U on a
week day, it is worth the money. - At first
be lmaginesa trick is ?plaved upon r him,
and tha; a' full orchestra-accompanie- s the
organ. fhe' mellow "notes melt in arid
float avav with the heavier notes, as if a
bandbfl mtisiciahs were playing out of
sight.; I Many refuse to bel ie ve it is no de--
ceptiort pll they go up and examine every
part pi the instrument.. ;l he ehect is per-
fectly ibpwildering There jis theitrom-bcnCrth- p

cJarioriettbe fluteii the fife, and
ever and anon the clear rinsinff note of
the trumpet. The performance is' closed
with tho imitation of a thunder-stor-m in
which the wonderful power;of the instru
ment is fftilly tested.; x At firstyou Hear the
low uiscant growl swelling up and dying
away The'riext peril breaks on the ear
with a more distinct and thrcatenins sound.
Nearer kind, nearer'rollsi uri1- - thethunder- -
cloudisending jts quick - and ) heavy v. disr
cnargea inrough tne atmosphere, till clap
tollows plap wit h stunning rapidity, roll-
ing arid crashing through tho building till
its solid! arches tremble as if the real thun
ders of leaven were bursting overhead. I
did not dream: that a single instrument
could ipossess so mucb power. s,
,T i ne same correspondent also described
two susnsionr:bridgesf iriFrcybburg
one remarKauie lor its great length, Jhe
otherjf'ujr its Extreme eautyvi The' latter
?0AnecfS the (gps of two mountains, swing-
ing otejf a frightful gulf that' makes one

$ lok into. .There are no buttrcs-se-s
or-rriaso- n wbrk8 lh sight; Ats a little

distanefs shafts are sunk in ihe solid rock
jf thS fountains, down whicbA the . wires
.WUWtain L it? are, droppedi There it
stretchesa mere blacjc ine pearly 300 feet
- - jTm - . v. - ,sUM"' to summit.

iri; mid heaven, almost exbeetin? tn kpa
the net itbreezeiyaft away,ryQu see a

r m 4 uit ii, uu surinK oaCK
XyithrhOrrorrthe rashness that conld trust
so fraila structure';at; that diizy height--B- ut

the; air-bu- n cobweb sustains the ores--
surei' ajd the vehicle. passes' in safety. Jn--
ueeu vveignt studies it, while the wind, as r
u ivcejrjs uown the gulf, makes it swing

they regard as the additional obligations
T of married life, have hurried on, careless

aridrec kless of the world and of, reputa
' tiori. ua il they jn volved themselves in in

temperance, profli gaey and j ru i n. , U i
v H pc jnt of i economy we; believe thai

.matrihionj' is decidedlv prcferlible.'Herel
j ; . uuv wvaiiuy uacucior win oe xouna iniue

v 4
; woli ninety-nin- e men of family, may be
' counted, who have amassed large fortunes,

i i'v' sThe brudent counsels' of a good wife, her
- j ; ; , adyicp amassistance; arc quite as impor- -'

, tarit in accumulating means, as the ener- -
f ?gy nl activity ofjije husband.? Nay, in

many cases these are found still more es-- ;j

seciial. This is cspecUill true otTnerV of
! genius, impulse and enterprise. Such are
v V not aptlto detect the difiicu jties of life, the
; . - fcazardsjj of rash undertakings,' the roguery

: ;:J of pretended friends, and the hollow-hea- rt

i ednefs )f the multitude. 1 ; ; .
But when they submit a view . of their.

affairs. to their betteraKe.s,;.and'
cousu,ltj with thm, the quick and intuitive;

f ;
':.

n perciplions of woman at once detect their
j f ; circuitarices or probabilities, 'wbichhad
' v

t;before pscaped tha notice of the Husband;
;; ani thus disaster and ruin are often,pre-- ;

r ventSdj Matrimony, moreover,-call- s up
: I thujshi fulhess'and , refleetibnsiimuldterr'enemyl and makes man aim at and attain

! bi$ truft posifion in society.jvIt is ari easy; fthinfc omparatiyely spealgVIor aritin-diviiu-
al

of ordinary powers, to getia re--J
spicule-livejU- h

1Yniie lit ?itli rvti.!r vA

Stictt cing .the case,ithosQ among the
' bachelor tribe, who aro somewhat disno

editp indolence, or who need extra stimu-- r
lusinjorder to) induce them to develbpe
lucir; suMWKts., iLve - on lor vears in a
tnedtpcfe 'sort of way, careless of the'fu-tur-e.

lsrcausc thev have nlthpr
chiy tx lean-upon- ; and look up, to them;
an saiisiy inemseiyeswiin a mere hum
d ruin .sort of extstericein rwhTch so manv
of j urj bachelors pass friendless and 7un--
lamented into the grave. iBut a married
muu occupies a nobler position in society.

: ,H e! mst not only livelier b imself, but for
his!fatiiilv. v He must not on! v seek tbbh--

p , tain a :mero subsistence, but to acquire in
k

j fluffnee or property, withjbe object of as
; siftidthc, beings of his love. V If Ws wife

btf trnp to her duties, as a 'partner ana
rriqther, ; she;will, also strive; to brhrnteri

! :t hri re hutation of the family, to secure for
r it a character for virtueand integrity; to
i saS c --y bmc what of theearriings of tier hus--

. bat h! lor a rainy day, nnd to live in - such
a manner ihat jtheir children shall refer

. I to' jtheir memories with aflection, pride And
'h pltjasure. :The delights, tobi ofsympathy,

i
; bAl iritercoursbbetween .father and son.

mp:he and daughter, the general features
which fcharacterize a happ' iamily circle.
itib amusements of childhood and of youth

1 Ihe joy vhich 1 animates and excites the
minu, ag wc ceo m me gemis vi miencc

. Salisbury, Not. 9,

v. r,


